
 

 

MARSHFIELD SILVER LACES FIGURE SKATING CLUB 

 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

 

APRIL 3RD, 2016 

 

The meeting was called to order at 2:00 p.m. by Lynn Schecklman, President. 

 

Present:  Lynn Schecklman, Jan Jakopin, Paula Gadke, Karen Asplin, Lisa Berg, Mary Christensen, Teri 

Cherney, Amy Rogers, Denise Sonnemann, Rhonda Schneider, Nate Hollatz, Michaela Wilsmann, Cindy 

Harycki, Jane Reigel, Lesley Brown  

 

Absent:  Carol Skaden, Tara Maki 

 

Treasurer’s report:  Report presented by Amy Rogers.  Motion to approve made by Teri Cherney and 2nd 

by Nate Hollatz. 

 

Review of 2/17/16 & 2/21/16 board meeting minutes.  Motion to approve made by Mary Christensen and 

2nd by Paula Gadke. 

 

Old Business: 

1. Ice Show 

a. Overall experience:  The different choreography this year was well received as well as having 

the Seniors record their own farewell speech.  Chuck-a-duck and 50/50 raffles went over well 

but the club lost money on the gift certificates. 

b. Thank you cards:  Thank you cards will be written to businesses that advertised in the Ice 

Show program.  The Ice Show committee will meet and write them.  

c. Money raised - Paula/Amy:  Discussed during treasurer’s report. 

d. Date for next year - discussion (same weekend or back to original?):  This will be given some 

thought and will be discussed at the next meeting.  Some things to consider; hockey players 

may not be available for a hockey routine due to state being the same weekend, skater’s not 

being able to compete at the Eau Claire competition, along with other conflicts.   

 MSLFSC will consider supplying and running the concession stand during the ice 

show next year.   

 MSLFSC will develop a written agreement on several subjects requiring signature from 

the hockey board president. 

e. Storage:  Several board members will be cleaning out the storage shed.  Pictures will be taken 

of items in the shed and kept for reference.  Date to do the cleaning will be set at the next 

meeting. 

2. Scholarships - Lisa/Teri 

a. Presentation(s):  All three skaters that applied will receive a scholarship.  Lisa Berg has a letter 

to give to them at the banquet.  Lisa Berg and Teri Cherney will be going to all three schools 

to present.  The checks will be made out to the college and presented at the scholarship 

presentation. 

3.  Ice rental session 3 - Lynn:  Payment includes eight hours for both Saturday and Sunday of Ice   

Show weekend.  Clean-up was included in bill and not an additional cost. 

4. Committee Reports: 

a. Social - Disney on Ice - Denise:  The trip went well.  The bus company was great to work 

with.  In the future payments will be due earlier and there will be a minimum age limit set of 

anyone attending that is not a skater or part of the skater’s family.   



b. Volunteer - Karen:  There were only a few families that didn’t complete their volunteer hours.  

These families will be made aware of this during registration.  Also, there will be some 

changes to the Sunday meals as far as who brings supplies each week or the possibility of 

storing them upstairs at the rink.  Board member(s) in-charge of making the meal on Sunday 

will need to stay and make sure things go smoothly including volunteers show up, etc. 

c. Fundraising - Jan:  High School team members will be working at the brat barn at Festival 

Foods on Sunday, May 22nd, and Sunday, June 12th.  Also, Denise Sonnemann mentioned that 

2 ½ Cups Bakery is now doing fundraisers with two options.  MSLFSC would pick a week and 

make 15% of all profits from anyone bringing in a slip from MSLFSC or we pick a date and 

take orders.  Wisconsin Rafters Baseball Association contacted Paula Gadke regarding 

participating during fundraising night.  This will be forwarded to Jan Jakopin.  We will also be 

selling wreaths again next season and there will be new apparel.  Long sleeve shirts with 

thumb hole will be available.  We will keep the same logo but change the color and/or add 

bling. 

d. Mentorship program - Rhonda:  Concept is great per Rhonda Schneider but does not work well 

using high school age skaters.  It was decided that this will be part of the helper’s job 

description to mentor the younger skaters.  Each helper will be asked to do a minimum of two 

or three notes per session but can do more.  These will be turned into the concession stand and 

recorded.   

e. Zamboni reimbursement:  Karen Asplin will get totals to Paula Gadke.  Once drivers have 

zambonied 10 times they will be paid $40.  After that each time is $8.  Motion to approve 

amount paid made by Paula Gadke and 2nd by Lisa Berg. 

 

New Business: 

1. Installation of 2016-17 Board of Directors - Lynn 

a. Forms signed:  The new members accepted their positions and agreements were signed.   

b. Bank signatures (minutes from meeting needed):  A hard copy of today’s minutes will be 

needed for the President, Vice-President and Treasurer’s once the minutes are approved at the 

next meeting. 

c. Director’s responsibilities determined - Lisa: (see attached sheet):   

Volunteer:  Karen Asplin chair with Cindy Harycki 

Fundraiser:  Jan Jakopin chair with Paula Gadke, Michaela Wilsmann and Jane Reigel 

Club Activities:  Teri Cherney chair with Lesley Brown and Jane Reigel 

Ice Show:  Lisa Berg, Amy Rogers, Paula Gadke, Mary Christensen and Teri Cherney chairs 

Safe Sport:  Rhonda Schneider chair (will contact Dr. Rudolph to follow up on training and the 

possibility of getting first aide ice bags) 

Exhibition:  Lisa Berg and Mary Christensen chairs 

Private ice:  Mary Christensen chair 

Membership Committee:  Lisa Berg, Mary Christensen and Amy Rogers chairs 

2.  Registration for next season - Lisa/Mary 

a.  USFSA changes/update:  As of June, 2016, USFSA will be making changes.  Basic levels 1 

through 8 will now be Basic 1 through 6 and 7 and 8 will be pre-free skate.  USFSA is having 

a free seminar with information on these changes from 8:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. on April 21st, in 

the Dells.  Anyone on the board is invited to attend as well as coaches.  Mileage for any board 

member or coach attending will be reimbursed.  Cindy Harycki will check on her availability 

to attend. 

b. Registration forms:  Registration will be on June 12th, at Scotty’s from 6:00p.m. to 8:00p.m.  It 

will be held at Scotty’s being the library isn’t open on Sunday evenings in the summer.  This 

date is later than past years due to changes USFSC will be making.  MSLFSC wants to be sure 

these changes are incorporated into the registration forms.  Amy Rogers will take care of 

making the changes to the registration forms and Teri Cherney will take care of ordering new 

badges.  



c. Prices:  Hockey will increase the cost of ice rental starting next season.  MSLFSC hasn’t 

increased prices in seven years.  A motion to raise lessons only by $5 per year was made by 

Denise Sonnemann and 2nd by Mary Christensen.  

d. Intro to competition class:  A few changes/improvements need to be made and will be 

discussed at the next meeting.   

e. Date/time for registration:  Sunday, June 12th, at Scotty’s from 6:00p.m. to 8:00p.m.  The 

board members responsible for registration forms will meet before this to discuss changes to 

the registration form. 

3.  Adjourn:  Mary Christensen made a motion to adjourn and Jane Reigel 2nd it. 

 

Adjourn at 4:00p.m. 

 

Next meeting will be Monday, May 16th, 2016, at 6:00p.m. at Scotty’s. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Karen Asplin, Secretary 

 

 

 


